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apy' Has speciql 
·~-ning ta cartson 

By Jeri Lundin 
Four months ago, Matt 
Ison didn't think of the 
rds therapy, rehabilitation, 
urn and mobility any more 
n many of us did. Today 
e words are a part of his 
ryday life and carry a 
ch more significant mean-

Injured in a two-car colli
n Dec. 7, 1980, Carlson 
erwent surgery at St. 
e's Hospitals in Fargo to 
together four vertebrae 

his neck. 
This marked the beginning 
the path to recovery and 
eptance--a · journey that 
y be long and difficult. 
Phys ical, occupational, 
spira tory and 
chotherapy are aspects of 
rehabilitation program he 

involved in at the Grand 
irks Medical Rehabilitation 
ater, Carlson said. 
Active resistance, an exer
used in physical therapy-, 

sists of several repetitions 
~g-bending exercises to aid 
retaining flexibility in 
cles not in major volun
Y use. 
'I've g ot very strong leg 
tension right now," h_e said. 
hen one of the therapists, . 
isn't a small guy, bends 
knees back and braces 

self, I can push him off 
ance just by extending my 

out again. That's en
raging." 

Therapy commenced soon 
after surgery. "They would 
work with my hands and feet, 
bending them and straighten
ing them to keep them flexi
ble and pliable,'"'Carlson said. 

A chest and neck brace, 
commonly called a .halo, were 
put on soon after his injury 
extent was determined . . The 
halo has four steel pins that 
are screwed into the skull, 
connected by a metal ring and 
supported by four metal rods. 

It is attached to a chest 
brace and functions to keep 
his neck area and spinal col
umn in a stationary position 
to prevent further injury, 
Carlson said. 

Range-of-motion exercises 
were the primary exercises to 
be done while he had the halo 
on. Emphasis is tmt on con
trolling the actions of his 
joints to cause movement, he 
s·aid. 

One device he uses for this 
exercise is similar to a 
skateboard. "Your forearm 
rests on the board. By moving 
your shoulder, your whole 
arm is propelled with it,"_ he 
said. When the elbow joint is 
bent, th~ JorearlJl moves. 

Range-of-motjon exercises 
are also used for the legs. '.'It · 
kind of stretches ou t 
everything,' ' Carlson said. 

Deep pressure sensation is 
the term used to describe 
Carlson's feelings throug hout 
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his body. "It's not numb; I've 
had accurate touch since the 
accident. Now I can feel the 
muscles pull when they're 
stretched; it's just that the 
control isn't always there," he 
said. · 

A grasp-and-release exer
cise is used in occupational 
therapy to strengthen his 
shoulder and increase hand 
coordination. He re moves 
woode n blocks and pegs and 
again inserts t hem into holes 
on a board. 

Sher i Wa hler , his occupa
t ional· therapist, stresses ex
er cising Carlson's right side. 
There is more return on the 
right side and accomplish
ment of dai ly chor es, like com
bing his hair and feeding 
himself, will be achieved 

All in the family ... 

state university 

sooner and with gr eater ease, 
she said. 

Wheelchair mobility, for
wa rd a nd backward , is 
another goal for him to strive 
for, according to Wahler. This 
encourages leg exercise and 
strengthening. 

Carlson returned to St. 
Luke's March 24 t o have his 
halo removed. "It is kind of a 
painful process," he said, " but 
it, s ure is nice to have a 
magazine on t he table in front 
of me and be able to read it 
again." With the halo on, his 
neck could not be bent to see 
something lying in front of 
him. · 

He'll wear a neck brace for 
six weeks fo llowing removal 
of his halo. This prevents 
hyper -extension of his neck . 

area, or top ml)ch movement, 
and a lso s upports his neck un
ti l t he muscles regain their 
strength. 

Therapy has been amplified 
si nce the halo was removed. 
Two hours each of physical 
and occupational ther apy are 
now part ,of his ~veryday 
routine, he said. 

He goes to psychot herapy 
sessions once a ek. He's 
been warned there'll be times 
when he will make no pro
gress and t hat's when you 
really have to ·deal wit h 
yourself, h~ said. "When you 
keeP.. making progress, it's 
easier . 

"They just want to make 
sure you're not cracking up!" 

Ca1son to IXJQ8 3 -

'Son of Varsity MCJrt' 
By Michelle Barker 

Tucked a way on t he nort h 
end of campus, known to 
many at SU, is the Varsity 
Mart North. The smaller ver 
sion of t he Union Varsity 
Mart is located in the base
ment of West Dining C_enter. 

Dick · Kasper , manager of 
the Varsity Mar t s tores, says 
the Var sity Mar t Nor t h pro
vides everything t he main 
s tore does except text books 
for t he students . 

Also, t he university does all 
its purchasing , s uch as 
departmental supplies, at t he 
main store. "T he main store is· 
t he supply base. Ot herwise, 
t he t wo stores are the same 
except t he Varsity Mart 
North is smaller." 

The Varsity Mar t North's 
main attraction is greeting 
cards , Kaspei:_ said. "The kids 

up t here must like to com
municate." 

Kasper and Frank Ban
croft, director of Auxiliary 
Ser vices , de_veJoped the idea 
for the Varsity Mart North. 
"There was space available 
and so many students on t he 
north end of campus that we 
t hought we'd set up a conve
nience place,' ' Kasper said. 

Rent paid by_ t he Varsity 
Mar t North helps to pay off 
the bond on West Dining 
Center , Kasper said. 

"They are self-liquidating 
bonds. The rent paid by t he 
Var sity Mart North works 
just like dorm re nt. It even
tua lly pays off t he cost of the 
building." 

Another aspect of the Var
sity Mar t stores is t he Coun
try Store, also located in t he 
West Dining Center. It is an 

appendage to the stores, 
Kasper said, and provides 
snack food for the students. 

Mavis Olson, super visor of 
Varsity Mart North, does the 
ordering, handles t he invoices 
and s uperv ises t he employees 
for the store. 

Also employed are five 
stude nts a nd a par t-time 
employee who works 10 mon
t hs out of t he year. Inside ___ _ 
Cl) ' 

+-
µ Mission Mountain 
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MD Dance-a-thon raises 
Sl 3,059; MD Days declared 

By Ramona Steinmetz 
The Dance-a -Thon for 

Muscular n~,strophy 
Association raised $13,059 
which surp;issed last year's 
amounL by more than $1,000. 

Although 155 people signed 
up only 110 showed up for the 
dance. The 55 couples danced 
30 hours from 6 o.ri1. F.:ridav 
until 11 p.m. Saturday in Old 
Field House. 

According to Tammy Am
ble, ·chairperson of the dance, 
there were no problems other 
than she had to take a girl to 
the emergency hospital to 
treat a knee injury. 

The girl, Sue Steiner, asked 

Amble if she would be ..dis
qualified. Amble said she 
would not and she could sit on 
the sideline and cheer. 
Not only did Steiner cheer 
she also used her wheelchair 
to get into the dancing act. 
Sue Steiner and her partner, 
Mike Larson, won the award 
for the most spirited couple. 

Amble said other than that 
one . injury everything else 
was organized and all went 
.;;moothly. 

She said the biggest thing 
for the dancers was to keep 
Lheir minds off their feet and 
onto other things. So instead 
of having sleep breaks, games 

were played. Each hour draw
ings for door prizes were con
ducted. 

A pi~-throwing contest was 
held and Tom Jones; Kathy 
Kilgore, Wade Meyers and 
Amble got pies .on their faces. 

Different types of parties 
were held: a western party 
an.d everybody brought out 
thei c~wboy hats, a Hawaiian 
Luau and all couples received 
lais, also a Blue Grass jam
boree was held and Reed-

J Johnson donated its large TV 
screen to watch ::iaturday 
morning cartoons. 

Many awards were given to 
top couples in different 

Speech team finishes in top ten 
SU Speech Team received a 

superior rating and placed 
ninth among 102 schools com
peting at the 1981 National Pi 
Kappa Delta Convention and 
Tournament April 1-4, in 
Gatlinburg, Tenn. 

Ten SU students compPt.ed 
in nine f'VP.nts at t.he hien nial 
event which featured debate 
and individual speaking con
tests. 

Leading the SU team was 
Lavonne Lussenden, who won 

first place in a field of 100 in 
informative speaking, second 
of 52 in discussion, and third 
of 107 in oratory. , 

Other SU students receiv
ing honors were Bill Devine; 
sixth · place in extem 
poraneous speaking; Michelle 
Thompson, fourth in discus
sion; Steve Smith, third in 
speech to entertain. 

Cathy Selberg won ex
cellent awards in extem
poraneous and impromptu. 

Dramatic duo presenters 
Selberg, Jay Kost, Pat Ship
man and Cordell Hanson 
received good ratings to com
plete the sweepstakes total 
for SU. . 

The SU ·team and coaches 
were recognized at the con
vention for initiating the most 
students into the forensic 
honor society during the past 
two years, according to SU Pi 
Kappa Delta adviser, Robert 
Littlefield. ' · 

categori{i_s. Brenda Greenland. 
Bra·d Offutt and Tracy The top fund -ra i 

Reinke were the top fun- organization award we 
draisers pulling in $844. They Reed-Johnson dorm pulli 
each received $100, a trophy, $2,099. 
free ·dinner and movie passes. Area bands and KQW 

T,he. top male and female in- )ock{}ys donated their ti 
dividu-al dancers were Greg . Also, SU's administr 
Manford and}\fary Aqn,Dos~~ · served breakfast Satu 
pulling $458 between the two. for the dancers and 

I.ndependents Laurie Sauer Lindgren kicked the da 
and Monte Gomke danced· for off and proclaimed MDA 
a total of $442 in pledge April 3 through 4. , 
monies·. Of the pledge money re 

The top ~reek da~cers ed. 83 percent goes to 
were Axel Bhc~le of Sigma and 14 percent goes for 
Chi and Sabra Miles of Kappa raising. Amble hopes 
Kappa Gamma. Their plecjges_ students who pledged m 
totafed $350. will send their cash to 

Ruthie Goergert ,an~-· Ed: ' She said last y ear- abou 
Weist ·represented the dorm·s percent of the people 
and _th~ir pledges were $336 pledged monPy d id not 
to wm m that area. it in. 

The most spirited couple : The 1981 MDA event 
award . went to Sue Steiner organized by Amble and 
and Mike Larson. Also, the assistants, Tom J ones 
True Grit award went to Sue Larson. . 
~ ~..o-,,.q, 

Jefferson Starship 
"Modern Times" 

-- . . Reg.-$7.49 Sale $6.4 
Rolling Stones . , 
"Sucking in the ?O's" 

-- -- - - - Reg. $7.49 Sale $6.49 

PLUS eight other Album 
specials each week 

· Could you pass this· Red Cross swimll\ing test? 
also try a Budget Gift Certificate 

· ~WIM: 
1. Breaststroke - 100 Y ds. 
2. Sidestroke- 100 Yds. 
3. Crawl stroke - 100 Yds. 
4. Back crawl - SO Yds. 
5, On back (legs only)-50 Yds. 

· 6. Turns (on from, back, side). 
7. Surface dive - underwater swim - 20 Ft. 
8. Disrobe - float with clothes - 5 mins. 
9. Long shallow dive. 

10. Running front dive. 
l l. 10-minute swim. 

Anybody who's taken a Red Cross swim course knows 
how tough it can be. There's a good reason. 

We believe drowning is a serious business. 
Last year alone, we taught 2,589,203 Americans not 

to drown-in the seven different swim courses we offer 
all across the country. (Incidentally, most of the teaching 
as with almost everything American Red Cross does
is done by dedicated volunteers.) 

A good many of the youngsters not only are learning 
to keep 1/ze111selves safe. Thousands upon thousands of 
them are learning to become lifesavers. 

And the life they save - may be your own. D>EastMain 
Next to Gateway qtnema 



said. . When asked to ;make a fist 
'Return" in paralysis is with his right ha:nd, he will 
ewhat analogous to remis- respond to that ~nd the left 
in certain diseases. Some hand will also try1 to make a 
ases that l{row or spread fist. 

en halt for certain lengths Family and friends play a 
time. major part ip the , rehabilita-
\Vith paralysis, often a per- tion process too, he said. 

will progress and gain He needs emotional . and 
vement and control and physical assistance and sup
n it may suddenly cease. port during this time of 

When ret_!lrn reaches this therapy. Anyone can easily 
teau, it can either level off ·help to stretch and exercise 
remain there, or it can his muscles when shown the 
in momentum and begin proper way to do this. 

in. Carlson is beginning to Spacticity, spontaneous 
return, or more progress, spasms in the muscles, occa

bis left side, very similar to sionally occurs throughout his 
it began in the right-side, body. When the muscles con

explained. . ,tract and then relax, muscle 
Associated reactions are extension and lengthening 
mon in people with more can resume, he said. 
trol on one side of their Carlson receives medica
y, Wahler said. "This is tion daily for spacticity. 
en one side of the body· Vitamin and mineral sup
cts to 'help' the other side plements, and medication to 
omplish. the ask," she help control functions of other 

'd. internal org~ ns are also · 

' 

Al/. that ·Jazi 
Sunday 
5&8pm 

Union 
Ballroom 

free to ~U Students 
with ID 

W1NDS0R! 
- 1.75 Liter . $10.981 

10°/oDISCOUNT on all 
JACQUE Scon lAMBRUSCO! 

HAMM'S 12pak $2.49 
. :-, KEGS! 
,I' Free Reservations! 

~
1 1 

Free Ice! Free Cups! 
_ 15,~eetot.=1~11 

Wheiitt,P1opleAII ,edo .. ller. 

L CATEDINTHE UNIVERSITYCENTER 
19th AVE. AND N. UNIV DRIV} ARGO 

Hour.a: 8 a.m.-12 p.m. Monday thru Saturda 
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given. 
"It's not just the arms and 

legs that get goofed up, but 
it's everything else along 
with it," he said. 

Many people at t he center 
are . on diets for · various 
reasons. "The lighter the 
limbs ar e, t he easier it is to 
move them," he said. Carlson 
has lost about 30 pounds since 
the accident. 

Numerous activities and 
outings are scheduled for peo
ple at the center. Trips to 
s hopping centers, hockey 
games, movies, restaurants, 
community events and con
certs are common, Carlson 
said. 

Several individuals are at
-tending the Governor's Con
ference on Employment of the 
Handicapped. This conference 
offe rs many workshops 
designed to help t he needs of 
t he handicapped. . 

F .our beds, physical 
t herapy equipment, photos, 
stereos, and televisions fill 
t he rooms at the Rehabilita
tion Center. "This is home," 
he said, "and we've got 
everything around us just like 
at home." 

One of Carlson's room
mates is Myron Westling 
from Alexa9dria, Minn. He 
was injured in a car acrident 
Nov. 21, 1980, and was also in 
St. Luke's with Carls9n. They 
were transferred by the same 
ambu lance to the Rehabilita
tion~Center on Jan. 12. 

The future holds many 
things in store. More return, 
more t herapy and more 
education, Carlson said. 'Tm 
shooting for next fall to 
return to SU to work on my 
computer science major." 

Filing for Spring 
Electi-ons will open 

·-'Apr 3, '81-to Apr 21, '81 
-~Forms in Student Affairs 

-· Office, 204 Old Main 
Open.Student Govt. Offices: 
President/ Vice President 
60SP 
CA 

Senate Positions: -
3 Engineering and Architecture ; , 
2 Science and Math 
2 Humanities & Social Sciences 
2 Home Economics 
1 Pharmacy 
1 University Studies 
2 Agricuiture 
1 Graduate 

Elections will be held 
Wednesday May 6, 1981 

Recipient of the 1981 
Robert Odney Award for Ex
cellence in -Teaching if 
Richard Reopelle , associate 

_ professor of pharmacology in 
the College of Pharmacy. 

"Professor Reopelle has 
continually demonstrated ex
cellence in teaching through 
23 years of faculty service at 
NDSU," said Dr. Stephen 
Hoag, acting dean of phar
macy. "He is without a doubt 
considered the best teacher in 
the College of Pharmacy. Vir
tually every student who com
pletes his courses feels his 
teaching was outstanding." 

"He has also demonstrated 
the distinguishing ability to 
teach rigorous courses· while 
still stimulating students,'' 
Hoag continued. 

According to Hoag, student 
evaluations of Reopelle are 
consistently superior, yet all 
students agr ee that his 
courses are among the most 
difficult in the professional 
pharmacy curriculum. 

Reopelle joined the SU 
faculty in 1957 and teaches 
basic pharmacology courses. 
For the · past seven years he 
has served as adviser of t he 
Student American Phar
maceutical Association, which 
is active in community ser
vices including conducting 
free blook pressure screen
ings in area pharmacies. 

Reopelle received a 
bachelor's degree in 1957 and 
a master's degree in 1966, 
both from SU. In 1979 he was 
the recipient of Blue Key's 
Distinguis hed _ Educator's 
Award. Blue Key is a national 
honorary service organiza
tion. 

The Robert Odney Award, 
which includes a $1,000 gift 
funded by the SU Develop
men t Foundation, is 
presented annually to a facul
ty member teaching on t he 
undergraduate level at SU. 

Nominations are accepted 
on a university wide basis ' 
from SU students, faculty a nd 
alumni. The award honors t he 
late Robert Odney, a Fargo 
businessman, alumnus and 
leader for SU '75. 

Presenting t he award will 
be Dr. H. Ray Hoops, vice 
president for academic af
fairs. Other speakers will be 
Hoag and Dr. Archer Jones, 
dean of the College of 
Humanities and Socia 
Sciences. 

The award ceremony will 
be held at 3 p.m. Tuesday in 
the Union Ballroom. A recep
tion will follow ·n Hultz 
Lounge. 

be. watching for these big events during 
Spring Blast 1981 

., 

April 26 - May 3 
J. 

I 

April 26--Wacky Olympics 
April 27--Daviate Dance 
April 28--Casino Night 
April 29 --Tom De1.uca Hypnotist 
April 30--Statler Brothers Concert 
May 1--AII Night Film Fest 
May 3--4th Annual High Flying Music 

Revue 
+ much more 
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The April 21 election wasn't 
supposed to attract record 
numbers of voters. It is basically 
a school board election, one that, 
as tradition has had it, doesn't 
"pack 'em in." . 

This one should be a different 
story, though. 
· An issue must be decided and 
it's about time. 

Someone(s'?) out there wants to 
make a bridge and put it across 
the Red River· at 12th Avenue 
North in Far.go and 15th Avenue 
North in Moorhead. 

The construction may also 
mean widening of the avenue 
west from the river to the 
University Motors neighborhood . 

Opponents and proponents of 

the bridge issue have been at 
each other for weeKs and the 
arguements have become all but 
household words.' But if you 
haven't heai:d them or heard 
them enough, a debate of sorts is 
tentatively scheduled for April 20 
on campus. Stay tuned. 

On with the story ... the vote on 
the 12th A venue bridge (and a 
few others) has been a long time 
in the making. Although the issue 
has been hashed over time and 
ag in, never have fargo 
residents been given the oppor
tunity to decide if there is or is 
not to be a bridge. 

Now's our-chance. Please vote. 
Julie Holgate 

Do the honors 
A three-day conferenC'l' tit!- "The Promise ·or the Corn-

ed "Rural Transitions and ing Dark Age," Steve Ward, · 
, Transformation: What means SU; 2 p.m. FLC 320 D 
, to what ends'?" will continue "Human Genetics, Genetic 
:I: today through· Saturday · on ·counseling," Dr. D.A. Whited , 
the SU campus. · SU; 2 p.m. Plains Room 

The con.ference is schedul- "Prehistoric Cultures of . 
i ed in conjunction with the Up- the Northeastern Plains," Dr. 
per Midwest Honors Council Stephen J. Fox, SU; 3:15 p.m. 
spring conference, hosted b.v Forum Room 
the SU Scholars Porgram. · ''What Should Be the Policy 

Workshops, leclures and of the American Government 
forums- offered liy 5tudents Tow.ard the American Land," 
and faculty from SU and Tom Haarman · nd Steve Ihm 
other Midwestern colleges Carl hage college; 3:15 p.m. 
will cover the impact of F ::... <: 319 A&B 
energy development, en - "Consequences of Alter
vironmentalism, corporate native Belief Systems · for 
pow.er, human genetics, the Rural America," Dr. F. 
American city and the family Gregory Hayden, University 
farm. of Nebraska; 3:15 .p.m. Crest 

"Rural Transitions" in- hall. 
volves the cooperation of over "The Rebuilding Mode in 
one dozen departments . and Honors Programs," George C. 
organizations from SB, Brown, Southern Illinois 
Moorhead State University University-Carbondale; 3:15' 
and Concordia Colleg_e. _p.m. FLC 320 D 

Today: 
"The Transitions and 

Transformations· of an 
American Big city: Detroit 
--from Buckboard to Buick," 
Charles Busse, University of 
Detroit; 2 p.m. Forum ~oom 

"Honoring the Question: 
The Bottom Line," Carthage 
Honors Council, Carthage 
College; 2 p.m. FLC 319. C 

"A Saga of Change: Oral 
Histories of Wisconsin Farm 
Women," Rut·h Jonsten, 
Mount Mary college; 3:15 p.m. 
FLC 320 E&F 

Film, "Prairie Fire," Kim 
Zent, SU; 3:15 p.m. Plains 
Room 

Tonight 
Banquet and forum with 

Junker, Hayden and Dr. Bert 
Evans, University ol' 
Nebraska; 5-9 p.m. SU 
Newman Center Tickets $3 at 
the door.) · 

"Food For Life, Corporate 
Power and the American 
Death Wish," Dr. · Louis 
Ju nker, Western Michigan 
University; 2 p.m., Crest Hall. 

"Democracy in the Rural Saturday 
Community," Neil Willard- Forum 011 economic trends 
son, We_ndy Moser, Lori and the place of the individual 
Abraham, Jim Courtwright in an increasingly in 
and Wayne Reckard, South dustrialized, mechanized and 
Dakota State University; 2 corporate world, Dr. Harold 
p.m. FLC 319 A&B Breimyer, University of 

"Ca n - We Afford En - Missouri, and Marty Strange, 
vi ronmentalism," Dr. Marcy C Center for Rural Affairs, 
Brome!, SU; 2 p.m. FLC 320 Walhill, Neb.; 9:30 a.m. 
E&F Festival Hall 

BLOOM COUNTY ' I 

/JlBR/1 JO? IS 
1Hlff·'l(}IJ? YOUR DADDY! 
MUTHE~ IS HEJI.E ff'S 8££N 
AND, W£Ll. •. I JtJJr so LONG! 
11/0VGHT l'D GI',£ (. 
>ov A CALL . ~ 

\ 

NOW LISTlll HONE'/, ISN'T ff 
YOIIR N/THERSA/0 fl.CITING? 

7HM ,W qtfrr }r)(J~ LONG LIVE 
SORORITY AND Pl.AN mE ~-
1rJ GO TD 1rALY AND GU! 
JOIN 1H( •RED '7 
IJRIGADC .. 

\ 

By Jan Macdonald 
OK . I'm ready. I'm 

. prepared. After 6-odd years 
in the closet l'm ready to 
come out. I may lose some 
friends and some respect but 
I'm prepared to face the ,con
sequences. I'm ... I'm a Harle
quin Romance addict. (Gasp!) 

I can't help it! It's an obses
sion. After a long, hard day at 
college, - fighting my way 
through the vending machine 
lines and telling my teachers 
why my paper isn't in yet, it's 
relaxing to read about so
meone whose biggest pro-

' blem is her safari shirt has 
wrinkles. . 

Now seriously, how many 
of you have read one? Girl 
meets Boy. ("Mr. York? I'm 
your new secretary, Miss 
Sweetstory .") Girl detests 
Boy, ("You beast ... you 
animal. .. you SAVAGE!: ') 
Savage was always the big
gie. Girl marries Boy in the 
end. ("Oh Damien, I'll love you 
forever"), 

know it. Our cold auogant 
hero seefus to be in love with 

· Iler whilst our heroine -pines 
away from the sidelines. 

Against seemingly insur
m o u n table odds, love 
prevails. The innocent attains 
her love and _the rival gets her 

· just aesserts. (Celibacy, 
perhaps?) 

Harlequins are not · for 
everyone. I think Harlequin 

_lovers shoul~ come out of the 

c~oset! _It's not any wors 
collecting Sex Pistols re 
Stop hiding them when 
roommate walks in the 
Behind every roommate 
a potential Harl e 
Romance addict. Ask mi 

I'd tell you 
but ... well...it's · time 

-daily fix. · 
"Have I told you how 

beautiful you are?' 
murmered. 
- "Bl,ake, please, " Din 

tested, her lashes flutt 
down at the heady to 
h~ warm lips against th 
sitive area of her wrist. 

OK guys. You heard i 
first. Go get those wrist 

None of this "love me, love 
my · dog" business. This is 
ro,mance with a capital "R" 
kids. 

ALL OVER STOCKED WAEARING .APPAR 
AT THE FRONT OF THE STORE MARKE 

_ DOW.~ AN ADDITIONAL 10%. 
The heroine has the 

nauseating habit of being 
· perfect. She blushes, has 
never been kissed-in her life, 
(she's 22), and freezes in the 
clinch. Obviously not coed 
material. , 

T-Shirts - Shorts - Sweat Shirts 
. Jackets . 

BUY WHILE SELECTIONS ARE GOOD! 

JUST ARRIVED: · 
He's cold, ruthless and ar

rogant. He's also dirt rich.'He 
never gives a -hint that he can 
tolerate her presence. (The 
cad ... reminds me of a guy I us-

EASTER LILIES AND AFRICAN VIOLETS 

ed to date.) _ 
The rival of the innocent 

heroine. She's beautiful, 
mysterious and has what the 
author invariabl~ calls 
"worldly sophistication." 
Let's call a spade a spade. 
She's a wench and we all 

· Your University Store 

fl We Please You, Tell Others. 
If We Don't, Tel/Us. 

for personal culture 

Diet • Exercise • Makeup 
Wardrobe • Hair • Etiquette • Poise 

Self Awareness • Modeling 

College Class Starting April 14 · 
22011 .. N. Broad.way 

by Berke Breathed -----------
YES ... WEJJ.., I Jf/ST 

WllflT YOU TD Ill. "9Y5 
Rtl',01/J£R OIi€ 
1HING, HONEY ..• 

\ 

1!S, 
f)A/}{)Y? 

1 

1D 11€, 'W)(J'LI., OH DNJOY! 
AIJIAYJ BE AlWAYJ 1HE 
1M umt" GI/fl.. BOURGEOIS 
IN THE PINK - Pit;! 
IJUNNYSUIT. " 
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FREE 
LITER . 

OFP.OP 
With Any Delivery 
for Sororities & Frats 
& on Campus Only 

COUPON good thru Tuesday 4/14/81 

237 - 3801 
3125 N. Bdwy. . 

~·¥~~~!· 
AND GET HALF (X)LJ) 
ON 1HESE SPEOALS! 

· PAB$T OLYMPIA 
MICH U,GJ-tr MILLER 
·BOCK·. PABSTLIGHT -
OLD STYLE RED~WHITE BLUE 

.CLIP 
THIS 

CAREER COURSES· 
• Secretarial 
• Business 
• Accounting 
• Medical ~ministrative 

A$istant 
• Keypunch 
Graduate in 6-18 months 
Financial Aid Available 

INTERSTATE 

I• be · BUSINESS 
. - COLLEGE 

3329 S. University Dr. 
232-2477 

AICS ACCREDITED 

THUNE 
photography 

232 - 0645 
weddings 

, portraits 

FA RG 0 
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.HEY, YOU!FROSH! • 
If you have a cummulative GPA of 3.0 or be tte r, watch 

fo r your L ibra a ppl ication in t he mail. Off-campus? A p
plica tions a re at the A<'Livit ies Desk. Deadl ine is 5 p.m. 
Thursday at t he.Activit i<'s Des k. 
ALL THAT JAZZ 

That's t he free CA mov1P showing 5 a nd 8 p.m. S unday 
in t he Union Ballroom. 
FELLOWSHIP OF CHRIST I.\ ~ :\ T H LET ES 

Weekl y meeting sc hcdul('cf 8:30 p.m . Su nday in 
Me inecke Lounge . 
INTER-FRATERNITY COUNCIL 

Council meeti ng 10 p.m. Monday at t he Alp ha Gmma 
Rho house. 
SU RIFLE TEAM 

Orga nizational meet ing for all interested in joining 
next yea r is at 7 p.m. Tu e day in t he Army" Resource 
Ce nte r of t he Old Fie ld . House. If you can't make t he 
meeti ng, ca ll David Balda 241-2187 or De nise Joh nso_n 
241-1834. 
" Happin ess After 60" 

P rogram title for AH£A meeting 7 p.m. Tuesday in the 
Fo'unders Room . Business will include instal lation of new 
offi ce rs. 
VARSITY GOL F 

M cel 111 ~· ,wl11 •dukd h p.m . W!•drwsdav 111 I he New F ie ld 
House. Fnr mon · 111111. 1·1111t ;w1 Bil KPII ~ ~:17 .~981. 

- : B!,-A TZ ~EER GENERIC 

. ·suPER 
WINE 

SPECIALS 

J l.-1iiiii0iiiii2iiiii3 iiiiiiiiii1iiiiisiiiiit iiiiiiiiiiAiiiiiviiiiieiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiN~ 

SPIUl\ 1; BL.\ ST.. . . 
Ifs comm g- Apri l :2ti through May J. Watc h for 

Sey mour . 

· ALL 
. COlD BEER ml.CES. -= 
. REDUCE 5- 10% :::: 

ti.OW EVERYDAY PRICES) --

AT POPEYE'S YOU DRIVE 
LESS AND PAY LESSI 

"ONLY ONE BLOCK FROM FARGO" 

POPEYE'S 
OFF SALE 

402 MAIN· Moorhead 

lnsty-Prints is cheap! You get 
genuine printed copies on a 
rainbow of colored papers. 
while you wait . at prices even , 
grad students can afford . So 
when you need 25 to 10.000 
copies of research papers . 
forms , theses. flyers o r 
posters. look for the Wizard! 

insly• 
• • pr1nt_s 

the w1s of the printing biz! 

620 MAIH AVE. . FARGO, HO 

L- - -------' 

EAST GATE LIQUORS 

a------- BEER SPECIALS - · 

*HEILEMAN LIGHT 
*SCHMIDT 
*·SPECIAL EXPORT 
*MILLER LIGHT 
*SCHLITZ 

10%0FF all Colony Wines 

East Gate Liquor 
123 · 21st Street So. 

**************~*'****************~********************~***********~ 
ATfENTION SKIERS AND E 

FM SOCCER ASSOC. 

* · SKI BUMS!! E 
* * · 

REFEREES& 
COACHES CLINIC 

Want to work and ski at a great Rocky 
Mountain Ski Are~ right after next F~II Quarter? 

* * * * ·* 

THE BASIC RULES OF SOCCER 

Sat .• April 11,1981 
9:00 am till NOON 

MOORHEAD STATE UNIV 
Room 162 

SOME BENEFITS: 
•FREE skiing· · -
•Guaranteed low cost housing with 45 
students from around the U.S. 

•Hourly...,wages 

.. 

•Ski management seminars 
•Organized activities and ski trips to other 
Colorado ski areas. 

1$300 scholarship for your next quarter in . 
school if you work the entire ski seaso~ and 
return to school before April 12, 1983. 

Toda·y sign-up for int.erviews and get more . 
information at the Student Affairs Office, 
(Room 204). 

Interviews are April 13 and 14. Mandatory 
meeting, ski movie, and slide show in Crest 
Hall, Memorial Union, April 13th. 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * CRESTED BUTTE,Mountain Resort is an equal ! 
opportunity employer * 

* 
CRESTED BUTTE MOUNTAIN RESORT 

CRESTED BUTTE, COLORADO 
* * * * * 

******************************************************************'-
'•. ·- .. . ... .. - ·· .. -·-·--·--- . ........... "' .. .. . ........ . ... . . 

.BRIDGES HALL· 
11th STREET SOUTH 
IN MOORHEAD 

CONDUCTED BY 
MR. JAY TROBEC 

MINN. SOCCER REFEREE 

SSOCJATION 

NO FEE 
limited to 100 
participants -

call 237 -3333 
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Pickin' it goocJ in MOUntain Standa~ 
By C.E. DuginsJ<i 

"We come ft:om Missiorr Mountain, where 
the water's div(ne 

A lillle short of breath, boy, it 's a long ride 
Brought a clea11 shirt, jerky and a guitar 

lick 
And the wind from Mission Mountain for my 

bluegrass pick ... " · · 

The lyrics are from t he hig sky state and so 
is the band. Mission Mountain Wood Band 
brought a breath of clean mountain air to the 
Fargo-Moorhead are-a last weekend, topping a 
triple bill of country-bluegrass-island-blues-pop 
music.''American music," said Jerry Zalnoski 
of Mission Mountain. ,· 

Rounding out the concert was John Bayley, 
touting his q lypso island style, shades of rag
gae ana Jimmy Buffet. Bayley was followed by 
the Mary Jane Alm Band. Alm's style is Ricki 
Lee Jones R-and-B, sassy and just a little top 
forty. 

T he conglomerate of musical styles was a 
Tri-college production, a cooperative effort by1 

SU, Moorhead State and Concordia. This was! 
the first time in several years such an arrange-' 
ment has been used by the three shools. That's 
understandable looking at the ·financial results. 

Box office receipts totalled just under 
$6,000, resulting in an estimated loss of $2,000 
which will be split by l lie thr-ee schools, accor
ing to Tim Tuel, p.resident of SU's Campus At
tractions. 

Tuel said, while all t.he bills aren ·•. in yet, 
cost to each college is ''in .the neighborhood of 
$650."CA business manager Mike O'Leary said 
the past two concerts at SU this year, Poco and, 
Molly Hatchet~ were both money-making ven
tures. 

"We're pickin' our song in Mountain 
Standard Time . .. 

Pickin' our song ·in Mountain 
Standard Time 

Hens in the henhouse pickin' up dough 
Grab that preltg girl, 'round you go : .. " 

. Miss ion Mountain Wood Band depicts what 
songwriter/guitarist Rob Quist calls "the Mon
tana way of life." All five band members hail 
from Montana (Zalnoski by way of Mobile, 
Ala.). The song "Mountain Standard Time" 
theme song for the band, is characteristically 
"down-home." 

But Mission Mountain is not -a purely 
bluegrass band. Nor is it purely country. In 
fact, Quist says record distributors often have 
a problem deciding just what category they do 
fit in . "We've never been a one style of music 
band," Quist said. "We try to.play music that is 
in teresti ng to both us and the people who 
listen to us." · 

Band members say they are getting back to 
their original music. Quist, Zalnoski and Kurt 
Bergeron are the principle songw__riters for the 
band , creating a mixture of country ballads, 
bluegrass, blues and country pop. "One of our 
best assets is our songwriting ability," · Quist 
said . 

All five are musicians of many talents. In ad
dition to vocals and guitar, Quist plays banjo . 
and auctioneer, Terry Robinson is on guitar, 
banjo, harmonica, vocals and yodels. Greg 
Reichenberg handles .percussion (and the 
"whiffs" on "Take a Whiff on Me"). Bassist · 
Zalnoski doubles on solo voc~ls and Bergeron . 
plays just about everything. 

Mission Mountain's first and only album, "In 
Without Knocking,"- was released in . 1977 . . 
Four years and two new ):>and members 
(Bergeron and Zalnoski) later, the band hopes 
to have a second album out sometime this sum
mer. One last recording session and-ehoosing a·· 
label are the only obstacles and Waterhouse · 
Records, out of Minneapolis, looks like a 
possibility. 

"I feel we're on the edge of a breakthrough," 
said Zalnoski. "Good things have been happen
ing with the. music we're writing." But he 
stressed, "The most important thing we've got 
to do is get the album out." 



Photos by 
Neal Lambert 

"You go back lo Mission Mountain from 
wherever you roam, 

Splillin ' up kind/in ' for the 
Monarch stove . .. " . 

The current tour, two to 2 1/z months cover
ing t he West and Midwest, is the longest t he 
band has been on recently. Bergeron said, ''I'd 
rather have it six weeks ." But there is a lot of 
country to cover and he said they should get 
back to t he East Coast soon. 

Quist recently fin ished · building his ow n 
home. (complete with Monarch stove) which he 
~aid mig ht ~~count for t he "homebody" in him. 
~ ou ~~crif1ce so much -- home, family. 

fr iends. · · 
But Bergeron stated, "College students are 

t he best a udience in the world," and he and 
Quist agreed on their preference for college 
concer ts over bar gigs. "Concerts are a much 
more conducive atmostp here toward playing 
mus i~ ... sa id Quist. ··1 can't stand bars." 

However , concer ts may not be as financially 
feasa ble as t hey used to be. Accordi ng to Quist, 
concerts a re getting harder and barder for pro
moters. "It's a s ign of t he times." 

For now t he tour cont inues wes t bu t Quist 
s hould be back beside his Monarc h stove in t he 

· Montana mountains some t ime t his su mmer . 

East· Gate Lounge 
Monday: Pool Tournament & $2 pitchers 

uesday: Oldies Night 
Wednesday: New Whopper Glass Night 
'Thursday: 25¢ draws 7:00-9:00 
Wild and,Crazy Saturdays 

Bar drinks 5011: ~ Draw beer 25¢:.3:00-6:00 
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.. CHOW DOWN I I I ,. 

.. ,. 

.. • • • ,. 

.. ,. 

.. ,. 

.. 
At Uncle Sam's 

,. 
.. ,. 
.. 

Grand Opening . 
,. 

.. ,. 

.. ,. 

.. ,. 
• · Specials 

,. 
.. ,. 
.. ,. 
• 1 - All the Grub you can eat ,. 
.. 2 - Teriake Ste~k Dinner 

,. 
• ,. 
.. 3 - Steak & Shrimp ,. 
.. ,. 
.. ,. 
.. ,. 
.. Check out Uncle Sam's breakfast 

,. 
• ,. 
• after Bar every night. 

,. 
• ,. 
.. ,. 
.. 

-i-;v-;ry ;~;itP-,; v~;c-;n ~ 
,. 

.. ,. 

.. ,. 
• ,. 
• 50¢.. off I ,. 
• Good April 10-14, 1981 1 ,. 
• One coupon per person 1 

,. 
• ,. 
• ---------------~ ,. 
• ,. 
.. 3215 N. Broadway 

,. 
~ 300 Main Ave . 

,. 
• ,. 
• ,. 

' . . Eve'rywhere you go Jhere is 
,. 

• ,. 
• an Uncle Sam n.ext ~o you . 

,. 
• ,. 
• ,. 
•••••••••••••••••• • •••••••••••• 
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FOR RENT 

Sleeping Room available for Summer; 
$90. Y, block from SU; quiet. 
nonsmoker, 237-5837 after 6 pm. 

Large furnished sleeping room for 
male. Private and secure. $95 includes 
utilities. near SU. 282-4439 

Need a place to live this sufT)mer? Far-
19House t1as the answer. K·itchen 
pri1111eges. Nice atmosphere. Call Curt 
or Jay. 293-7761 

Newly remodel led 3-bedroom garden 
level apt. ; clean, SU area. $300/mo., 
utili ties paid. Available June 1. 
235-9836 

Nice apt. downtown Fargo. $135 in
cludes heat. 498-2392-·--------
Live at FarmHouse tt1 is summer. Kit-
chen privileges plus cozy beds. Stop 
by and xisit with Curt or Jay. t 144 Col-
lege St. 293-776._1 ______ _ 

FOR SALE 

Stereo--Technic 25 watt receiver, 
Technic turntable,, precision ac
coustics speakers, $300 .. 235-9862 

Ten Speed-$100, 21 inch perfect con
dition. First come first serve. 232-2777 

SERVICES OFFERED 

RESUMES and typing of all college 
papers . Experienced-- rapid-
reasonable. On campus. 237-8571 
weekdays; 232-1530 otherwise. 

Fast , accurate typing . Jeanne. 
235-2656 

Will do typi'ng in my home. Cin?y, 
237-6218. 

Experienced, accurate typing. Fast 
service, reasonable rates. 282-6746 

Proofreading: themes. theses, disser
tatio ns for grammar . spelli ng , 
sentence construction . Much ex
perience, $4/hr. 235-9192 

Type your themes and theses for you . 
Cal l Mrs. Fredrickson--235-6863. 

Photocopies. 4 V2 cents. Also typing 
service. College Street Copies. 11 26 
College. St.. 232-3236 

WANTED 

The Community ' Resource Develop
ment (CRD) Program needs Summer 
Youth Counselors to work one to a 
town in location~, tr '(>ughout North 
Dakota. CRD prov•d· • rn opportunity 
to run your own progr.:,·r and practice 
decision-making respr;:,, •:)ilit,es. It at
tempts to involve yOL,!,'., r,eople in wor
thwhi le recreation an,J cvnrnunity pro
jects. College credit 1s available. Early 
applica tion is required. For more infor
mation, contac t Pat Kennel ly. NDSU, 

. 237-8381 . 

Poot Manager needed for the Mott 
Swimming Pool. Must know how · to 
operate all pool equipment. Also need
ed, 2 lifeguards and Summer Recrea-, 
tion Director for both boys and gi rls ac
tivities. Send resume, salary required 
to Mott Park Board, Margie Mundstock 
Clerk, Mott, ND by May 5, 1981 . 

CAMP STAFF NEEDED, Aug 8-28, 3 
week camping program for individuals 
who are' mentally and physically han, ' 
dicapped. Program and counseling 
positions available. Contact Camp OK, 
200 S 5th St. Rm. 305, Moorhead, MN 
56560 or call 236-4803 between 2-5 
pm. 

Female bears for Jellystone Park · 
opening day, F'riday, Apr. 10. 

A rider to Billings-Red Lodge, Mont. 
Leaving at noon 4-14. Returning 4-19. 
Phone 24,1-2236. 

MISCELLANEOUS 

Fun',•Laughter. Entertainment. 
Bison Brevities- Apr. 9, 10, 11 

TAPE OF THE WEEK: Find out the Do's 
and Dent 's for Job Interviews by call
ing 237-TAPE and asking for tape 

Yogi and 800800 are coming our of 
hibernation this Friday at Jellystone 
Park. 

Trigger honey, Thanks for the Bunny! 
The Vet 

Boomer, Judy, Chicken Kev, Bud, Dad 
and Tooter: You are still no. 1 bowlers. 

Drew, Bootie, Kathy, 
Lori, Pam & Vickie 

©Q®@©~®© 
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This year's big event--BISON 
BREVITIES. April 9, 10, 11. 

Receive hostess credit for holding a 
show. MARY KAY COSMETICS. Call 
232-1279. 

Tnanks Brian. Scott, Pete, I really had 
a great 8-Day. t thought the car:j was 
cute, jsut like you guys!! Linda 

Ride -to Red Lodge-Bill ings, Mont. 
Leaving at noon 4-14, returning on 
4-19. Phone 241-2236. 

Thanks to Jerry Fercho for coac·hing 
the SU Bowling Team this year. You 

@O@@@~~ 

class1es 
are the best HMF/C. Your kids. 

Hurry, hurry ! Get your ticket to the big 
show-BISON BREVITIES. Apr. 9, 10, . 
11 . 

Don't miss it! ! 

F-M Jesus Festival 111 , Apr. 11 , 
1981.. .doors opening at 2 pm and star
ting at 2 pm at the Fargo Civic Center. 

FREE testing and adjustment of your 
turntable and cartridge by skilled fac
tory personnel . Turntables wi th 
magnetic car~dges only, no. consoles 
or compacts. 1,;all for an appointment. 
2 days only. Tues., Apr. 14 & Wed., 

I 

TREK 
SEKIA 

.RALEIGH 
ATTHE 

BIKE SHOP 
1425 4th Ave North 235-0666 

parts and accessories for al/-brands 

To Bethel Evangelical Free Church 
1602 South University Drive, Fargo 

Bible .cen,ere~ Preaching .. 
Sunday Services: 8:30 and 11 a.m., 6 p.mi 

Bus Pick-up at: 
NDSU Hi Rise 10:30 a:m. 

Churchill Hall 10:35 a.m. 
Burgum Hall 10:40 a.m. 

For Further Information, 
phone 232-+i76 

©0®@@~@® 
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Apr. 15, 2-8 pm. 
STEREO I-VILLAGE WEST 

282-8820 

Congrats to Gamma Phi's new Presi
dent, Kris Prodoen! ! 

BISON BREVITIES 
Apr. 9, 10, 11. 

ALBAS OIL-For those aches & pains 

@O@@@~~ 

class1es 
from spring activities. AMSO-sold 
solvent only. HAVING SPRING 
Tl ES? We have party sna 
ref_reshments, etc. See us for all 
health care needs. 1 o percent 
count with faculty or student ID 
till Apr. 17, 1981 SWANSON HEA 
PRODUCTS, 122 Bdwy, Fargo, N 

= Enroll in the KODAK 
PHOTOGRAPHIC SEMINAR 

An Inspiring Course in Photography ,-. · 

Presented by Eastman Kodak Company and W >lonarch Photo I 11c · 

Good photographs . the kind thi s Seminar will help you 
create . are wha t make the · world of p1 c tu re-tak1ng so 
e njoyable. E' xpand your v isual aw areness and your knowl
edge of p hotography in th is inspiring presen tat ion. 

April 15 .& 16 .Concordia College 
(7 · 10:30pm) Francis Frazer Comstock Theater 

Humanities Buildi!lg 
Moorhead, MN 

Register early and g et read y for a s t imulat ing photo
g raph ic seminar that yo u 'll remember for a long time. 

Obtain Information and purchase tickets at NDSU Varsity 
Mart Bookstore. (Tickets available at the door--but remember 
apace la llmlted) 

t 

! . 

,I 
I 
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ElU-~ l(tr Ppts:l:NTS '-'IT ',( 
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Brevities . will be April 9, 10, 11. . r t, . •. • . 

Thurs., Fri. and, Sat.· 
8:00 in Festival Hall 

Tickets Available in the Union · 
and from 

Blu~ Key M~mbe~s-~~ 
. ~: . !\ . ,:l\ 
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By Dave Haakenson 
Jus.t when a person thinks 
levision l:tas lost its direc
n a new show comes along 
at erases all those fears. 
ABC's "The Greatest 

American Hero" is such a 
0w. It combines the right 
ch of humor·and drama to 

114ke it a good program. 
William Katt stars as Ralph 
inkley, a mild-mannered 

kacher of a special education 
~ss of tough kids. His life 
!Mnged dramatically when a 
jying saucer's occupants 
pve him a colorful pair of 

DR. HARLAN GEIGER 
DR. JAMES MCANDREW 

OR. DON GUNHUS -
OP1'0ME1RISTS 

CONTACT LENSES 

Pl~se Stand By 
lo~g johns and a cape to fight publishes "S1:1perman" and it 
crime. · feels the show is infringing on 

The suit gives him the copyrights. 
P?~e.r~ of fligllt, strength, in- Warner claims the upcom
v1s1b1hty and X-ray vision. ing release of the motion pie
The only trouble is he lost the ture "Superman II" will be 
instructions for the suit. harmed at the box office by 

Hinkley can't control his "The Greatest American 
flight and usually crashes into Hero." 
buildings or the ground. He I feel ABC's show borrows 
has a helper, though. Veteran only · from the idea of a 
actor Robe!t Culp portrays a superhero and not from 
commando-styled FBI inspec- Superman. One has never 
tor who has visions of seen old Supe Baby fly like an 
grandeur and the American idiot or take two tries . to 
way. break through the wall of a 

The show is light-hearted building. 
as it should be. It entertains "The Greatest American 
to the fullest extent. Hero" is produced bv the 

Most of the critics like the fellows who brought you "The 
'show, but Warner Com- Rockford Files" and 
munications hates it. It has "'Penspeed and Brown Shoe." 
taken ABC to court to stop It airs 7 p.m. Wednesdays 
the show. Warner owns the on local ABC affiliate' KTHI 
comic . book company which 11. , 

·---------------------------~--, · . -- COUPON! . I 

Regular Taco Salad 
wi-f.hmea_t 
$1.19 

Ap_ril 30,, 1981 
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'My Life In The 
Bush of Ghosts· 

By Dave Haakenson 
What an interesting title 

for an album, "My Life In The 
Bush of Ghosts." 

Modern poet Brian Eno and 
Talking Heads vocalist David 
Byrne have teamed up to 
create an odyssey in the an
nals of pop music. 

Many obscure sounds come 
from the 13 contributing 
musicians combining to form 
a definite A(rican beat. The 
vocals have been borrowed 
from various unlikely places. 

The album opens with the 
only excellent track, 
"America Is Waiting." An 
unidentified indignant radio 
host supplies the talking from 
a San Francisco radio talk 
show. 

The other 10 songs incor
porate Lebanese mountain 
singers, radio evangelists, 
politicians and popular Egyp
tian singers. This is quite an 
inventive trip through bongo 
beats. 

The music is extremely 
repetitious. The same musical 
line might make up an entire 
piece. Yet the sound is so 
refreshing and different one 
wants to hear it again and 
again. 

Eno left Roxy Music to do 
solo work. His records tend to 
become monotonous, but this 
is only because the music is so 
different. 

With the beginning of the 

The lines are long net for registration for 

STATLER BROTHERS 
·TICKETS 

April 30, 8 p.m. New Field House 

Tickets $6.50, $7.50 & $8.50 with a dollar off for SU students with ID 
Music Listening Lounge. 
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new music craze Eno replaced 
David Bowie as producer of 
Devo's first album. He then 
went to link up with Talking 
Heads where he has remain
ed. Byrne has added a new 
dimension to Eno's solo style 
on this new LP. 

Byrne seems to enjoy light 
flighty tunes with brief guitar 
spots. Eno loves synthesizers 
and vocal mutations . 
Together they form a whole 
neither could .complete alone. 

The cover to "My Life In 
The Bush of Ghosts" boasts a 
vie\\_'. of the world through a 
mul ti-colored kaleidoscope. 
This is the visual equivalent 
of listening to this music. 

I guess when I buy a record 
I want something which took 
a lot of thought and time to 
create. Groups like Fleetwood 
Mac and E'agles are only after 
the almigr.ty U.S. dollar. 

Groups like Devo and Talk
ing Heads change with each 

. release. They don't sit around 
making the same album for 
the remainder · of ' their 
careers. They experiment. 

If the public picks up on 
their new .directions that's 
fine. If no one likes· their new 
attempts and changes that's 
fine, too. At least the world of 
music is not left to stagnate. 

Rock'n'roll has always been 
based on change. It's OK to 
hold on to a few of the old 
favorites, but it is better to 
move on when the new groups 
are creating far ' superior 
material as t hey are doing 
now. · 

Eno and Byrne spared no 
sweat in bringing about their 
new direction for music. The 
guitar -bass-drums format 
gets old quickly un_less so
meone finds . new ways to 
utilize the instruments. Eno 
and Byrne have done just 
that. 

"My Life In The Bush of 
Ghosts" is not an excellent 
album, but in a world of 
stagnating music it is a 
welcome breath of fresh air. 
Drown if you wish. I intend to 
float for years to c_ome. 

The power ol e,ill Is 
no longer In Ille 
hands ol • chld. 

lliE 
ANAL 

CONFLICT 
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Bison post personal bests in Moorheaddefe 
Host Moorhead State cruis

ed to an easy victory in the 
MSU Women's Invitational 
track meet Monday, outpoin
ting runner-up SU 268-120. 

But, according to Bison 
coach Sue Patterson, the 
point totals can be deceiving. 

"With so many events · so 
close together we didn't go 
there Jo compete," she ex
plained. "That wasn't our in
tention.'' 

The SU squad didn't even 
enter four of the 17 events. 
Patterson said there were "so 

many even ts, so close 
together" t,hat the small 
Bison team (only 13 athletes) 
couldn't have possibly hoped 
to challenge the larger 
Moorhead State. 
- "We had some of our best 

performances of the year," 
Patterson said, "and that is, 
what the meet was for." 

Three of those 9utstanding 
performa{\ces came from 
Renee Carlson as she con- . 
tinued her domination of the 
field events. 

Carlson took a first and two 

seconds in the meet. Her place finish in the javelin with 
javelin throw of 114 feet, a throw of 108 feet, nine in
three inches was good for a ches. 
second place finish in that Patterson shuffled her 
event. Her discus effort of 125 1,600 and 3,200-meter relay 
feet, seven inches was a per- teams and got good results'. 
sonal best and gave her se- In the 1,600, the team of 
cond place as well. Carlson Nancy Sieben, Kathy Stoll, 
won the shot put with a toss Kay Mans&_Yage and Laura 
of 42 feet, six-and-one-half in- Gibson race1i to a second 
ches. place-finish and a time of four 

Another personal best minutes, 11.7 seconds. 
came for the Bison in the shot - The 3,200 team of Kathy 
as Kitty Lemm came up with Kappel, Sharon Walker, 
an effort of 36 feet, one-half Karen Winden and Deb 
inch. Lemm also too~ a fifth Bergerson finished more than 

half a minute faster than the 

ran to a fourth place fini 
~h!lt Patt~rson called "a 
fu~e race. Her time of 
minutes, 25.5 seconds all 
her to edge Winden 
Walker who fini~hed fift 
sexth respectively. 

- Brenda Wagner of 
Bison covered 5,000 met 
20 . minutes, 49 second 
third place in that event 

In the 400 meters, Be 
son took second with a c 
ing of one minute 
seconds while teammate 
took sixth- in one minut 
seconds. 

New ·opportunities in dr~ma: 
North Dakota .Repertory Theater 

rest of the pack. Their time of 
nine minutes, 34 seconds was 
not only the winning time, it 
was also only about five 
seconds off qualifying them 
for the nationals. 

The 100 meters saw 
Bison claim fourth and 
places. Fourth went to 
Mansavage in 13.5 sec 
and fifth -went to L 
Rostad in 13.6 seconds. 

A new form of summer August. 
theater will come to North · "Repertory theater is one 
Dakota for the first time this of the few legitimate training 
summer courtesy of SU Alum- grounds left today for. stage 
ni Association and Develop- actors throughout the cotin
ment Foundation and SU try," Russell said. "Students 
Department of Speech and don't have any place to go in 
Drama. which to learn their craft. The 

SU President L;D. Loft- North Dakota Repertory 
sgard announced he had been Theater will fill an important 
informed by Roy Pedersen, need, not just for the Fargo
president of the alumni Moorhead and Tri-College 
association, and Jake Sig- area but for a large part of 
mund, president of the foun- our region as well. The com
dation, that a $36,000 loan pany is excited about it and so 
over the next five years will is the staff." 
be granted to assist in the Russell . explained that the 
creation of the North Dakota company of eight performers 
Repertory Theater. will have roles in three dif-

The first-year foundation ferent shows presented bet
loan of $15,000 will be follow- ween July 6 and August 15. 
e d by decreasing loan Presented on a rotating 
amounts over the next four basis, the three productions 
years and will play a signifi- · will be directed by Dr. 
cant part in making possible _Russell, Dr. Carolyn Gillespie
six weeks of summer Fay, associate professor of 
theater each year in Little speech and drama, and Jim 
Country Theater. Zimmerman, instructor of 

"Since we came off the road speech and drama. Scenic 
with our very well-received design and technical direction 
Prairie State tent theater in are under the supervision of 
1976, following five years of Don Larew, associate pro
more than 300 performances fessor of spe-ech and drama. 
before 50,000 North 

Little Country Theater has 
always had a unique place on 
this campus," said E. Jame,s. 
Ubbelohde, chairman of the 

· department. "We believe that 
repertory theater offers a 
new alternative to North 
Dakota theater patrons and 
brings to the'ater in this area 
plays th_llt will be better pro
duced, better staged and bet
ter performed.'' 

Kappel herself missed 
qualifying by only four 
seconds in the 1,500 meter. 
Her, time was four minutes, 46 
seconds. 

Sieben managed a tie for 
third in the high jump, suc
cessfully going over, the bar 
set at four feet, nine inches. A 
leap of 4.6 meters in the Jong 
ju~p gave hei: a f~fth place in 
that event. ~ 

A newcomer to the 800 
meters, SU's Laura Gibson 

Stoll, Mansavage 
· Sieben finished second 
and sexth in the 200 m'e 
Stoll ·covered the distan 
27 seconds flat, Mansava 
28.5 seconds and Siebe 
28.1. 

Another second place f 
for the Herd came on 
400-m.eter relay with a ti 
51.85 seconds. 

Tomorrow SU will be a 
Drake Invitational 
Moines, Iowa. 

CHECK US OUT! 
Fargo, Moorhead, and Jamestown store 

All under new management. 

**Our everyday pri.ces are usually lower 
than our competitors-sale prices*** 

***We also carry several thousand used 
albums and cassettes*** 

***We have'expanded our ~election of Country Western* 
***Several top selling albums are on sale weekly*** 

-815 MAIN MOORHEAD 
235-9007 

524 N 5 'FARGO 
2 blocks east of Hardees (downtown) 

/ . 232-9144 

Dakotans, our theater staff 
has been looking for a less 
costly alternative," Loftsgard 
sard. "We think they have 
something here that will 
serve the state and tHe 
university as well as the 
Far-go-Moorhead area." 

Filing for Spring ·Elections 
will open April 3 to April 211 198 

Building an audience for six 
weeks of theater six days a 
week, will not be easy in an 
area where competition from 
other summer theater ac-
tivities and recreational pro-
grams exist, according to Dr. 
Tal Russell, LCT director and 
originator of the -new com
pany. 

"Delivering quality produc
tions is more than a matter of 
personal pride on the part of 
the LCT staff," Russell said. 
"It's going to be a matter of 
letting the public know we 
are here, having a program 
which entertains them and do
ing the very best we know 
how." 

The big difference between 
repertory theater and other 
forms of summer theater 
rests in the amount of time a 
play is rehearsed, according 

· to Russell, and this translates 
' directly into the quality of 

productions you offer. The 
repertory company will be 
rehearsing four weeks, from 
June thr ough the first week 
in July, then performing for 
s ix weeks through mid-

Forms in Student Affairs O.fficeJ 
204 Old Main 

Senate Posit.ions: 
3 Engineering and Architecture 
2 Scie_nce and Math 
2 Humanities and Social Sciences 
2 Home Economics 
1 Pharmacy 
1 University Studies 
2 Agriculture 
1 Graduate 

,Open Student 
Govt. Off ices: 
President/Vicer>resident 

· BOSP' 
CA 



By Murray Wolf m~tch; Mark Healy dumped 
·'It was not a good day for Mike Sandvik of the Bison 6-4, 

ioSU," said. coach Bill Kelly 7-5 at N,o. 2, and Jay Kasdan 
: an obvious'understatement claimed the No. 3 singles 
d his team's 9-0 loss at the match over SU's Steve Yie 

nds of the University of 6-4, 6-2. 
iorth Dakota Wednesday. At No. 4, Gary Silberg 
· Last year, UND defeated pounded Steve Smith 6-0, 6-1 
1ie Bison 9-0 in Grand Forks and Kent Mazur cruised to a 
10d SU came back to win 5-4 6-1, 6-2 win over the Bison's 
il home. Earlier this season Pete Morken at No. 5 singles. 
~e Bison lost 9-0 in Grand In couples, Rustad and Hea
orks, and. Kelly thinks hi.s ly of the Sioux took the top 
am was expecting another doubles match 6-1, 6-4 over 
· tory at home. Yie and Morken, Selberg and 
"I don't think they took it Kasdan whipped Sandvik and 
riously," he lamented. "On- Smith 6-1, 6-2 at No. 2 and 

, one of the matches was Mazur and Terry Wynn 
ven close." defeated Anderson and Todd 
That match was the No. 6 Foster 6-2, 6-4. 

.'ngles match-up between The next time the' Bison 
's Dennis Williamson and men take to the home courts 

ND's Bill Holms. Williamson · is against Valley City ' State 
ook the first set 6-3. Hot.ms Sflturday. 
me back to win the second 

.l 6-l. The Sioux play~r took 
edeciding match 7-5. It was 

inc only match of the day to 
lo three sets. 
UND's Mitch Rustad 
posed of S U's Keith Ander-
n 6-4, 6-0 in the No.1 single~ 

Dr. Tillisch 
CONTACT LENSES 

233-2058 
. Glasses Fitted 
Member of A.O.A. 
Hollday Mall, MHD _____________________ ., 

Coupon -

Cit,EMA·LOUNGE : 
"COAL- MINER'S DAUGHTER" I 
TUESDAY 2- 1 ALL NIGHT I 
WED. · MARGARITA NIGHT- SPECIAL PRICES I 
THURS. - MICHELOB NIGHT- SPECIAL PRICESI 
Mon.-Frl. SHOW TIMES ARE 5:45, 8:15, 10:30 I 
SAT. SHOW TIMES ARE 3:15, 5:45, 8:15, 10:30 
SUN. SHOW TIMES ARE 3:15, 5:45, 8:15 ·1 
BRING AD FOR FREE ADMISSION MONDAYS ONLY I 

·---------------------

Open 11-11 Sun .• Thin.; 11· t:30 a.IT!. Fn. & Sat. 

MONDAY NIGHT 
SPECIAL s-11 p.m. 

2 cheese or 2 beef 
enchiladas or one of each 

Reg. '2" 

FR~ REFILLS ON SOFT DRINKS 

NOON 
SPECIAL 

s22s 
ONLY 

Seven days I wnk 11 a.m. to 3 p.n1. .,._, ______ ... ______________ ._, 
I · COUPON · I 
I I I 50¢ off Everything 1 · 
I I 
1 for Students & Faculty with I 
I their school ID · NDSU I 
I I 
: Good: APRIL 10-16 1981 ~ · 
1 (one coupon per person) J 
L-----~------~----

By Murray Wolf 
There are times when I feel 

I've hammered out so many 
sports stories in my time that 
I could do them in my sleep. 
Judging from the quality of 
my writing sometimes, maybe 
the readers tbink the same 
thing. 

Actually anyone can do it. 
As proof I have developed the 
all-purpose sports story to 
use .for those times when 
nothing else works. Here it is 
(Circle the appropriate word 
or phrase): 

"The Bison (men's, 
women's, children's) (football, 
track, water polo) team 
( c r u s h e d , n i p p,e d , w a s 
defeated by) (UND, Moorhead 
State, Ben· Franklin Junior 
High) today. 

"SU came up with (105, 36, 

r 

no) points compared to (no, 36, 
105) points for the (Mavericks, 
Lady Dragons, Nort h Stars). 
· "Bison coach (Don Larson, 
Donna Pali vec, Woodie 
Hayes) said, "We really show
ed good (intensity, ball con
trol, haircuts) out on the 
(court, field, parking lot). I 
think we're really starting to 
(come together, fall apart, ge t 
nice uniforms) as a team." 

" (Jeff Giersch, Renee 
Carlson, George Harrison) led 
the way for the Bison with 29 
(points, goals, donuts). (He, 
She, They) also had 15 
(tackles, assists, bottles of 
root beer) to pace t he team. 

"The (Bison, Thundering 
Herd, jocks from SU) (jumped 
out to, slipped to, crawled to) 
a (commanding, humiliating, 
surprising) 67-28 (lead, defici
ty, bulge_) _by (hal!time, the 

FRIDAY 
AFTERNOON 

CTUPPD CLUB 
COME EARLY TO GET 

ASEAT 
Of;tENS AT 2:00 PM 
$.15 SPECIAL 

611 Center Ave.. Moodtelld ·FROM 4 · 6 
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bottom of the third, t he t ime 
t he paint had dried). From 
then on, it was (all over, no 
contest, a race t o t he 
bathroom). 

"The (win, loss, t ie) gives 
SU a (23, 11, three) and (two, 
12, 21) record in t he (Nort h 
Central Conference, NCAA 
Division II, League of Na
tions ) for 1981. Just one more 
(win , loss, tie) will give t he 
Bison (a share of the con
fe rence t itle, no chance for 
the conference title, heart
burn) for t he first t ime since 
(1942, 1975, Tuesday). 

"The ne·xt (action, match. 
armed conflict) for SU will b{' 
(tomorrow , Tuesday, earl.v 
1987) against a (tough, weak . 
ignorant a nd . disgus t in g 
(South Dakota State, Concor 
dia, Czechoslovakian) team at 
(the New Field House, t he Olli 
Field House, president Loft 
sgard's living room). Morr 
than 6,000 (fa ns , spectator , 
sheep) are expected for the 
event, with_ (contestan ts , 
athletes, florists ) from six (col
leges, states, planets). S 
students a!'e urged to (get ad
vance t ickets, put on t he 
school colors, bathe) before 
coming to the (game, meet, 
dee ply moving religious ex
perience)." 

And you thought you 
couldn' t write sports. 

Now you too can own your own 

Spring Blast '81 t-shirt 

what you get 

Featuring Seymour 
(he's the cute seal) 

2 for 1 's at the following bars 

Monday, April 27 T&T 6 p.m. on 

Tuesday, April 28· Old Broadway 10 p.m. · 1 a.m. 

Thursday, April 30 Lamplite 4 p. m. on 

Friday, May 1 Chubs 3 · 5 p. m. 

y2 

What we get 
$3.25 (Music Listening 

Lounge and Activities Desk 
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Ellis' Bison SPiit 
with Moorhead State, 
SU falls to 2-12 

By Matthew Johnson 
Only a handful of fans were 

on hand to cheer the two 
teams as the Bison split a 
doubleheader with 
the Moorhead State Dragons 
9-7 and 6-5 Wednesday. The 
Bison are now 2-12. 

The Dragons leaped to an 
early lead in the first inning 
by booming out t hree runs. 
Catc h e r · Mark Hamr e 
smacked a leadoff triple to 
start the rally. He scored 
when Dave Schwabe hit a 
sacrifice fly. Senior Darren 
Dunlop doubled and Paul 
Schneider singled as did in
fielder Kelly Trautman. Mar
ty _Soukup popped a sacrifice 
fly to _score a run. 

The Bison came bac·k in the 
bottom of the first with two 
runs. Mark Johnson singled, 
then scorea on a wild pitch. 
Shortstop Jon Krieg met the 
ball for a double and first 
baseman K e ven Bartram 
brought him home with a 
single. 

pitcher Todd Mickelson had 
difficulty and was relieved by 
freshman Gary Anderson, 
who threw two wild-pitches, 
allowing Jamnick and 
Johnson to cross the plate. 

SU got within a run in the 
fifth when Brad Thonas and 
Dana Fredrickson singled, 
and pinch-hitter Gary Thomp
son poked a run-scoring single 
into the outfield, making it 
8-7, MSU. 

Moorhead capped the scor
ing in the seventh when 
Trautman reached first by 
an error, was bunteii to se
cond by Tim Iverson, and 
scored on an error by SU cat
cher Jamnick. 

The Bison established an 
early lead in the second game, 
racking up six quick runs. 

fielders couldn't decide who 
would handle it and it drop
ped and cut the lead to 6-.3. 

Kelly Trautman chopped 
the ball to the feqce, eluding 
all three SU fielders as if it 
were a live animal. 

Two more runs crossed the 

plate, making the score 6-5, 
SU. 

, SU pitcher Joe Peterson
was relieved by Bill Ibach. 
Ibach threw three straight 
balls, then stuck out Joel 
Rusch ending the game. 

Said Bison Coach George 

Ellis of the games, ' 
should have won both, 
we'll do better next time. 

Tuesday, the Bison 
with Valley City State, lo 
the first game 11-10 in 10 
ings but winning the se 
game 7-6. 

In the first inning Gary 
Thompson singled, but was 
forced out at seconcj. Don 
Rivers got on with a fielder's 
choice. Chuck Erickson walk
ed. He scored on a wild ball. 
Tom Hedlund doubled, then 
scored when the pitcher 
threw a wild ball to first base. 

SU tied the game in the bot- In the second, Bob _Eaton 
tom of the second inning with singled and was batted in by 
a run by Bob Eaton. Eaton Mark Johnson, who sacrific
bunted for a single, got to se- ed. The Bison loaded up the 
cond on an error and Mark bases, with Chuck Erickson 
Johnson singled him home. · and Gary Thompson singling, 

r .. - ·-·-·----·-··- ·,~·-,-·-·1-0_, ___ u_ , 

The Dragons scored four 
more in the top of the third 
with a big two-run single by 
Soukup. Dunlop got his se
cond double of the game br
inging Soukup home, The 
fourth run came in when SU 
catcher John Jamnick over
threw to third base . 

In the bottom of t he third, 
junior ou tfie_Jder Chuck 
Erickson belted a home run 
over the left field · fence, to. 
· make the scor e 7-4. 

MSU made it 8-4 when 
Hamre hammered a double 
and scored on a sacrifice fly 
by Soukup. 

The Bison came two runs 
closer to tying the Moorhead 
squad when they loaded the 
bases in th·e bottom of the 
fourth inning. The Dragon's 

·and Tom Hedlund waiting out 
a walk. This set the stage for 
Kevin Bartram, who belted a 
two-run single, scoring 
Erickson and Thompson. 

I 
I 
I 
I 

The Dragons finally scored , :: 
in the sixth inning, when Mar- I 
ty Soukup lofted the ball all :: 
the way out to the fence for a I 
triple, then scored on Trout- ,-
man's single. _ 

The seventh inning had all ,
the excitment of a World 
Series playoff match. The -
Dragons ·hit everything Joe I 
Peterson threw and _the Bison I:: 
seemed to drop everything 
t hat came their way. = 

The Dragons went through I 
their whole batting order and ,= 

pulled within one .run of cat-
ching the Herd. . : 

Steve Reiwer star~d it off I 
by walking. Dana Mogck ¥,

singled. Hamre also singled, 
knocking runs. Then Soukup I: 
hit a high fly to center, the 

NOON SPECIALS - MON. -SAT . 

I 
I 
I 
I . 
I 
I 
I 

l'l,-ncy of 
F'""l! 

l'arltfog! 

LOTUS PLA fflHi 3 Varieties on o plot-
* · ....,, -rydoy. plut' ........... s.u, . $2 ... 

· GOLDIN DIIAGONS.... ...... ..... $2. t5 

AGAIN A NEW 
EXPANDED MENU FOil '911! 

• From China's Capital of Peking: Pork & 
V ... talt ... with sw .. t ... n Sauce 

• From China's Western Province of 
Szechwan: Chan1Jfu Chicken_ 

• From China's Southern P,ovince of Can
ton: Shrlfflp with A1sortacl V ... talllel 

• And Morel 

D1-1nbciel'-•nd9tCol_ ....... ~ .. 
FARGO'S flNUT ORIENT AL mt AUIANT 

WNCHES-DINNIRS 11 A.M. to 11 P.M. 

La .. lle'1 Phna-llth Ave. S., F•reo, N.D. 2U-H11 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I . 
~ > ..... ,)-.11-,1-,,-n-c,...-c...-.<~~,__.,,,._.t,~<•.._,,<,.-,.<,~<1.-.<'...,.,,~ · 
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